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June 26, 200!!

Janice Staio&ki, Direcior
Bureau of Community PTog^.m
Pennsyh/ania DepRitm.eit of i:k
132KJbeMaza,S?iieA
Harrisbwp. PA 171^^1579

% tmcs UfvLn

RECEIVED
208 JUL 14 AMD 30

onlNDEPENDENT REGULATORY
RPmVCOMWSSION

Dear Jankz Stalest

i v :»,ild like % iviprcsf f \
Section 25:5.5, the Ei^g ooMldErr;
con6dentia2ity mfb':.mtio% of pKi.
and oth^r drugs. The oaafMenml
protection to indiv:cuais 3?d famii
enforcement agenci?> com inhn
addiction rmanner ren tcea. Ine
conGdenL'ality and mfengiheas ih
reprisal and disapproval of other y;
law by expanding -:fe B.niou.ox :.l I
outside entities.

^.wcei;:; m the proposed changes to 4 PA Code
iJA regU;i%om: that presently protect ± e
Lita ard faira!.;%^ seeking help for addiction to alcohol
y l&ws currently in place have provided sufGcient
;e: f:y many yp?_rs, by restricting health and law
, trm tlifi could be used against persons in need of
rurrem: code proxects the patient's right to
y fibilicy :o seek treatment services, without the fear of
Thz proposed # &nges v^ll diminish the intent of the

:f nmnon 5:&iKn!aM providers will be able to give to

WMduals ^ rcns ; bf:Khi -;: for ;^;',r - deletion h^r/e a fundamental right to
privacy %pc' it is imyor^rv? t'ipi h -f h«/t ? h- zb j ; h; to maintain that privacy throughout
their treatment experience. The omf%\t confidentiality law aids a person seeking
treatment to move forward in tbeh rff cn'ery nrocf ss with assurance that any information
provided fo others %*!; w ; b- a.'̂ : i: ac i : t'3Pif : r hinder their rehabilitation process in
anyway.

V»'e believe me proposW changes \:^U discrurage persons seeking recovery from
being completely ficnc.iv aboitt ^"br; f.rey i=&c ar-'j \Yi\at has happened to them in their past.
This information is viW to tne recovery jirccess and most sacred to those in recovery. As
a registered voter and recovering rerson. it i? mv hope that the proposed changes will not
beacce^'d. andtbe p^wx'l c/x7:''i%'L(̂ .Iir' '\rxi;,,'.'::)nsrc;maininEact.

AddjtiouW Cqmmen^
{/|^,Lri&Li ,C^n LU^ b&^p '(T
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